
man mayray gur pooraa saalaahi

mlwr mhlw 5 ] (1271-7) malaar mehlaa 5. Malaar, Fifth Mehl:
gur srxweI sgl inDwn ] gur sarnaa-ee sagal niDhaan. All treasures are found in the Sanctuary of the Guru.
swcI drgih pweIAY mwnu ] saachee dargahi paa-ee-ai maan. Honor is obtained in the True Court of the Lord.
BRmu Bau dUKu drdu sBu jwie ] bharam bha-o dookh darad sabh

jaa-ay.
Doubt, fear, pain and suffering are taken away,

swDsMig sd hir gux gwie ]1] saaDhsang sad har gun gaa-ay.
||1||

forever singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord in the Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||

mn myry guru pUrw swlwih ] man mayray gur pooraa saalaahi. O my mind, praise the Perfect Guru.
nwmu inDwnu jphu idnu rwqI mn
icMdy Pl pwie ]1] rhwau ]

naam niDhaan japahu din raatee
man chinday fal paa-ay. ||1||
rahaa-o.

Chant the treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, day
and night. You shall obtain the fruits of your mind's desires.
||1||Pause||

siqgur jyvfu Avru n koie ] satgur jayvad avar na ko-ay. No one else is as great as the True Guru.
guru pwrbRhmu prmysru soie ] gur paarbarahm parmaysar so-ay. The Guru is the Supreme Lord, the Transcendent Lord God.
jnm mrx dUK qy rwKY ] janam maran dookh tay raakhai. He saves us from the pains of death and birth,
mwieAw ibKu iPir bhuiV n cwKY
]2]

maa-i-aa bikh fir bahurh na
chaakhai. ||2||

and we will not have to taste the poison of Maya ever again.
||2||

gur kI mihmw kQnu n jwie ] gur kee mahimaa kathan na jaa-ay. The Guru's glorious grandeur cannot be described.
guru prmysru swcY nwie ] gur parmaysar saachai naa-ay. The Guru is the Transcendent Lord, in the True Name.
scu sMjmu krxI sBu swcI ] sach sanjam karnee sabh saachee. True is His self-discipline, and True are all His actions.
so mnu inrmlu jo gur sMig rwcI
]3]

so man nirmal jo gur sang
raachee. ||3||

Immaculate and pure is that mind, which is imbued with
love for the Guru. ||3||

guru pUrw pweIAY vf Bwig ] gur pooraa paa-ee-ai vad bhaag. The Perfect Guru is obtained by great good fortune.
kwmu k®oDu loBu mn qy iqAwig ] kaam kroDh lobh man tay ti-aag. Drive out sexual desire, anger and greed from your mind.
kir ikrpw gur crx invwis ] kar kirpaa gur charan nivaas. By His Grace, the Guru's Feet are enshrined within.
nwnk kI pRB scu Ardwis
]4]4]22]

naanak kee parabh sach ardaas.
||4||4||22||

Nanak offers his prayer to the True Lord God. ||4||4||22||


